Instantaneous Fire Hose Couplings Female Fire hose Fittings

Size: 2-1/2" BSP / 65mm

We have our own Bronze foundry and the fittings are cast and then CNC machined to perfection. We also offer a variety of Bronze alloys and castings from our non ferrous Bronze foundry in India. We offer male and female bronze hose nipples hose accessories and fire fighting equipment Bronze casting. We offer a wide array of Bronze CNC machined parts Bronze Threaded fittings Hose connectors and CNC machined precision turned parts.

Bronze Alloys that can be used: LG2 bronze , CuSn5Zn5Pb5 ( CB491K ) , CuSn6Zn4Pb2 ( CB498K ) , CuSn7Zn2Pb3(CB492K), CuSn7Zn4Pb7(CB493k), CuSn3Zn8Pb5(CB490K)  C83300, C83450, C83500, C83600, C83800, C83810, C84200, C84400, C84410, C84500, C84800, C92210, C92220, C54400 C92410, C93400, C93500, C93600, C93700, C93720, C93800, C93900, C94000, C94100, C94300, C94310, C94320, C94330, C94400, C94500, C98200, C98400, C98600, C98800, C98820, C98840
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